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 At a time of great sadness and despair, when the realities of sin and disobedience gripped 

God’s people, one of God’s prophets named Isaiah announced God’s salvation. Isaiah announced the 

birth of a child who would come into the world at a time and place of great political turmoil and 

posturing, power-grabbing and uncertainty, confusion and worry, to redeem everything. According 

to Isaiah, and confirmed in the New Testament, in this child born and son given—in Jesus, God 

would inaugurate a rule that would be just and righteous, peaceful and forever. And it would 

happen not by the scheming of people, but by the zeal of the LORD. God’s covenant-love for His 

people would bring about this transforming, in-breaking of God’s salvation.   

 This Jesus, Isaiah magnificently described with an eight-word phrase that we have been 

dissecting throughout the Advent season: and his name shall be called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty 

God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.  

 We learned that Wonderful Counselor, instructs us to know Jesus as the only one who 

executes and restores the extraordinary and the miraculous in the sin-sick soul; Jesus brings God’s 

counsel and wisdom to bear upon our lives.  

 Prince of Peace instructs us to know Jesus as the captain of shalom—the chief in charge of 

total well-being associated with God’s presence among his people. It is by Christ alone that peace 

between God and people has been accomplished, that peace between persons is established, and 

that peace within the individual soul is made and kept—in Christ alone.  

 Last Sunday we learned that the phrase Mighty God instructs us to know Jesus, not just as 

one who is God-like, but as thee One who is God in the flesh, come right to where we live.  By Jesus’ 

life, death, and resurrection, He proved Himself the Only One whose might has no flaws, whose 

power is perfect over every sin and trouble, and whose victory will one day be fully realized in the 

world and in the life of all who believe in Him. 

 This morning we come to consider the phrase: Everlasting Father.  This phrase may prompt a 

question in your mind, and that is: How can Jesus the Son be called Father? Wouldn’t that be a 

contradiction and quite confusing? Yes, it would.  It would fly in the face of most everything 

affirmed by historical, orthodox Christianity that calls God, Father, and Jesus, Son. So, what did 

Isaiah mean describing the child born and the son given as “Everlasting Father?”  

 Well, a strategy of investigation might be to see how Jesus talked about Himself and God the 

Father. In the Gospel of John CH14, when Philip, one of the Lord’s disciples asked Jesus, show us the 

Father, Jesus said to Philip, whoever has seen me has seen the Father. I am in the Father and the 

Father is in me. The words that I say to you I do not speak on my own authority, but the Father who 

dwells in me does his works. Believe me that I am in the Father and the Father is in me… I am going to 

the Father. Whatever you ask in my name, this I will do, that the Father may be glorified in the Son 

(14:9-13). A little later Jesus told disciples, I will ask the Father, and he will give you another Helper, 

to be with you forever, even the Spirit of truth… (14:16)  

 These are just a few of many references in Jesus’ teaching about himself and God the Father. 

But even from this sampling, we see that what Jesus said preserves the biblical truth of the Trinity: 

God in three persons—one in three, three in one—Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, equal and of the 

same in essence, but each with a necessary and distinct function.  
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 All of this to say that Isaiah was not creating conflict in the Trinity, or mixing up who’s who 

in the Godhead, or suggesting more than one God. The phrase “everlasting Father” does not equate 

Jesus with the first person of the Trinity, but rather announces a quality of the Messiah—that Jesus 

acts like a father to His children and does so forever. Charles Spurgeon explained “everlasting 

father” as it pertains to Jesus in a rather interesting way; He said “there is no unfathering Christ, and 

there is no unchilding us.” In other words Jesus is never not like a father to his children; and Jesus 

will never abandon His children.  Jesus’ fatherly love is not an on-again/off-again thing. Jesus loves 

His own with a love that will not let us go.  So, when Isaiah described Jesus as “Everlasting Father” 

he was describing the unending fatherly care of Jesus.  

 But Isaiah was also describing Jesus as the “father of eternity.” We have all probably heard 

the word “father” used to describe a person’s role in bringing something into being, a person who is 

an originator or an inventor.  For example: George Washington is called the “Father of our Country.  

The “Father of the Telephone” is Alexander Graham Bell. Or, the “Father of Science Fiction” is 

thought to be Jules Vern.  

 Jesus is “everlasting father” in the sense that a father is understood to be the originator—one 

who brings something into being. Jesus was and is the One who brought eternity into being for all 

who believe in Him. Jesus himself said for this is the will of my Father that everyone who looks on the 

Son and believes in him should have eternal life, and I will raise him up on the last day. (John 6:40)  

OR, For God so loved the world that he gave His only begotten son that whoever believes in Him (in the 

Son, Jesus) shall not perish but have everlasting life. (3:16)  OR, when Jesus said to the woman at the 

well: whoever drinks of the water that I will give him will never be thirsty again. The water that I 

(Jesus) will give him will become in him a spring of water welling up to eternal life. (4:14)  

 We could go on and on, but the point is clear: Jesus is the “Everlasting Father” in the sense 

that it is through Jesus that eternity opened and is secured to those who believe in Jesus.  Eternity 

was won for his own when Jesus paid our sin-debt in full and satisfied God’s wrath against us when 

He died on the cross and was raised to life from the dead.  It is by faith in Jesus and in Jesus alone 

that finite sinful creatures are justified and made fit to live “everlastingly” in the glories of God’s 

heaven.  In this way and for these reasons, Jesus, the child born and the son given, is indeed 

“Everlasting Father.”   

 Return for a moment to my earlier illustration: one of the interesting things about the 

“Father of Science” is that there is not agreement as to the one for whom that title applies.  Some say 

it’s Galileo, others say it’s Einstein, Sir Francis Bacon… 

 But friends, there is no other “Father of Eternity,” save Jesus! He is the way and the truth and 

the life. No one comes to the Father except through Him.  Everlasting life comes about by no other 

person or means! Jesus opened to all who believe in Him the reality of living forever in the glories of 

God’s presence, in the beauty and perfection of God’s heaven.  Because Jesus is “Everlasting Father,” 

the last stop for all those who live and die in Him is glorification, when all of the sinful realities that 

have characterized our fallen human nature will be gloriously transformed, “and so we will 

always…(everlastingly) be with the Lord.” (1 Thess. 4:17) 

 Believers in Jesus live everlastingly because Jesus is Everlasting Father. There is no greater 

truth to speak into the reality of dying and death than this. There is no greater truth to live by with 

every breath you breathe, then the fact that Jesus—father forever has been born to you.  
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 I was blessed for 53 years of my life to have a great earthly father. He loved Jesus, loved me, 

provided, cared, taught, disciplined, and counseled me and my brother and sisters.  My experience 

of an earthly father was overwhelmingly good, and so my memories are good. However, I realize 

that MY experience of an earthly father is not a universal experience.  Earthly fathers fail, and I 

realize that all too well in now being an earthly father myself. But regardless of good or not-so-good 

experiences of father, one common painful reality is: earthly fathers are not here doing fatherly 

things forever. But the child born and the Son given in Jesus is! Jesus’ fatherly care and compassion 

knows no limits or end.  (David Sunday) Under Jesus’ care, His protection, and His provision, we are 

safe and will be satisfied for all eternity… In Jesus you have a perfect father forever.”  

 All praise and thanks to God!  Amen! 


